Dig into Reading!
at the Alden Public Library!
Summer Reading Program 2013
June 19, 2013 — August 2, 2013
Join us at the Alden Public Library for a summer of Underground wonders! We have a jam -packed
schedule this year. School-aged kids—kindergarten through 6th grade—can participate in our main
program, with lots of opportunities for enrichment and prizes.
For the first time, we also have an early literacy program for children 0-5! From June 1st through
July 31st, kids and parents will work together to complete the activities on a worksheet they can pick
up at the circulation desk. Upon Completion, the worksheet may be returned to the library in return
for a plush finger puppet prize!
We also have a teen and adult program to provide you and your older children with the opportunity
to have fun and earn prizes right along with the kids! Patrons 12 and older may Pick up a Bingo Card
at the circulation desk between June 1st and July 31st, 2013 and work towards filling out the
challenges on the card. You may complete one row, or the whole card, and return your card to the
library for entry into the prize drawing.
Pre-registration begins May 21, 2012 and runs through June 18. 2012. School-aged children must be
pre-registered to participate!
Activities begin June 19, 2013 and run through August 2, 2013. During this six week period, we have
many fun programs for your child to choose from! Monday is Book Club, from 2:00 to 2:45pm. We
will be reading a chapter or two from “Gregor the Overlander” each afternoon. Book Club is
followed by Family Movie Night, which will run from 3:45 to 5:45pm, depending on the length of that
night’s movie. Children and their families are invited to come to the library to enjoy the movie while
munching fresh popcorn and M&Ms!
Wednesdays are our Activity Day. From 2:00 to 3:30pm, children will listen to a few stories and
participate in a craft or a game. We also have a field trip to Martin Marietta planned, as well as the
opportunity to earn entry into the finale sleepover!
Points will work the same as they did last year. The children will be able to earn prizes as they go,
instead of all at once at the end. Be sure to keep track of your point sheet, as the library is not
responsible for it’s loss!
our service project will be announced on June 19th during programming.
We hope you enjoy the programs and activities we have planned for you! If you have any questions,
please contact Sarah Day at the Alden Public Library: 515 -859-3820.
Sarah Day and the Staff of the Alden Public Library

Dig into Reading!
2013 Registration
Name:
Address:
Phone:
Age:
School:
Circle One:

Grade in September:
Independent Reader

Family Reader

Dig into Reading!
Reading Contract

I agree to read
minutes this summer as part of
the “Dig into Reading!” summer reading program.

(We recommend at least 720 minutes)

Signature:
Librarian:

Date:

Permission to Photograph and/or Videotape
I,

,

am the parent or legal guardian of

.

I understand that the City of Alden may photograph or videotape the events and activities in which
I or my child is participating. I give my permission for the City to use photographs or videotape of
me or my child for the purpose of promoting the City of Alden and it’s services and programs. I
give my permission with the following understanding: No compensation of any kind will be paid to
me or my child at this time or in the future for the use of my or my child’s likeness.

Permission is not required to take part in city events. Valid through June 2014.
Signature:

Date:

Emergency Contact Form
Name:

Phone:

Address:
Prime Emergency Contact Name:
Phone:

Work Phone:

Secondary Contact Name:
Phone:

Work Phone:

Preferred local hospital:
Insurance Information: Company:

Policy #:

Allergies, special medication or other personal information you would want an emergency care provider to be aware of:

Preferred Method of Transport
The Library prefers that parents or guardians accompany children to Library events.
However, we understand that that is not always possible. Please indicate below how
your child will be traveling to and from the Library, so that we can make the best
possible effort to adhere to your wishes.
My child may transport themselves to and from the Library
(ie: walking, biking, etc.)
My child shall be picked up and dropped off by a parent or guardian.
Approved for pickup:

I,

am the parent or legal guardian of
Signature:

.
Date:

Field Trip Permission Slip
I, ____________________, give permission for my child _____________________,
to attend the Alden Public Library’s field trip to Martin Marietta on Wednesday, July
10, 2013.
We will meet at the library at 2pm and ride a bus together to the quarry. We will
participate in a tour and then come back to the library for stories and snack.
Activity day will last until 4pm to account for our extra activities.
If you need to contact us for any reason while we are out of the library, please
call the library at 515-859-3820 and they will contact Sarah on her cell phone.
Signature:

Date:

